**Virtual Live Event:  
Douglas County Community Leader's Roundtable**  
**Thursday**  
**November 12th, 2020**  
**9:00am - 10:30am**  

**Zoom Link:**  
https://highlands.zoom.us/j/95168261485  
Dial In Number: 646.558.8656  

**Hosts:**  
Julia Areh, MPA, Douglasville Instructional Site Director  
Dr. Steve Stuglin, Associate Professor of Communication  
Stephanie Stewart, MBA-HR, SHRM-CP, Human Resources  

**Moderators:**  
Dr. Gardenia Denie Burks, Associate Business Professor  
Regina Gupta, MHS Director of Dental Hygiene  

**Roundtable Leaders:**  
Monique Carruthers - Zest Preparatory Academy Charter School Founder  
Kala Elliott - Marketing Specialist, RA LIN & Associates  
John Kidney - Douglas County Fire Department  
Captain Brad Stafford - Douglas County Police Department  
Patty Wenck - Educator & Travel Agent, Wenck Travel  

GHC Inform: Ethics Question of the Day  

---  

**Monday (Nov. 9th)**  
**Ethics Week Kick off**  


**Tuesday (Nov. 10th)**  

Moral Dilemma Presentation & Student Discussions  
Presented By: Dr. Greg Smith & Dr. Alan Nichols  
Time: 10:00 am – 11:00 am  

**Zoom Link:**  
https://highlands.zoom.us/j/99384763385  
Dial In Number: 312.626.6799  
Meeting ID: 993 8476 3385/Passcode: 297743  

USG Presentation: "Bridging the Ethical Gap"  
(Details in GHC Inform)  

GHC Inform: Ethics Question of the Day  

**Wednesday (Nov. 11th)**  

Human Trafficking Awareness Training – Presented By: Director DeAndre Marshall, International Human Trafficking Institute  
(Click on preferred time below to register)  
**10:00 am - 11:15 am**  
**2:00 pm - 3:15 pm**  

GHC Inform: Ethics Question of the Day  

**Friday (Nov. 13th)**  

**Virtual Live Presentation:**  
USG Ethics & Compliance Best Practices in Higher Education  
Moderator: Rose Proctor, Associate Director Ethics & Compliance, USG  
Panelists: Dr. John Fuchko III, Vice Chancellor, Organizational Effectiveness, USG  
Mia Reini, Senior Manager Corporate Compliance and ERM, Home Depot  
Link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/usg-ethics-compliance-best-practices-panel-tickets-126604558643  

Virtual Wellness Activity  
GHC Inform: Ethics Question of the Day  

---  

**SPIRIT of USG**  
Celebrating Our Ethical Culture  
Stewardship • Prevention • Integrity • Responsibility • Inspiration • Trust  
#USGSpirit